
 

 

News and Views 

 

1. Over £1,200 was raised at the club's popular race night recently. A big thank you 

 to everyone who helped on on the evening to make the vent a big success 

 

2. The last game of the season against St Clere's almost didn't get played after the referee 

appointed for the match turned out be the ather of Stock goalkeeper Matt Longden. He 

stepped asisde well in advance but a replacement referee was not provided & nobody was 

advised. Luckily a St Clere's official agreed to referee & did a very good job. 

 

3. The club has had to speak to the management at the company that maintains the pitch 

after one of their tractors cut the grass at the field after a period of prolonged rain that 

resulted in areas of the field being churned up. As a goodwill gesture Pinnacle have 

agreed to put right any damage caused & roll & spike the pitch free of charge. 

 

4. A number of youngsters got their first taste of men's football this season & it is hoped that 

they will gradually become regulars in the team in the next couple of seasons having all 

aquitted themselves well. 

 

5. Despite finishing one place above the relegation zone in division 3 it is still feared that 

the team could be relegated due the the Mid Essex League implying that they may be 

restructuring the whole league for next season. 

 

Statos Corner 
DS = Dave Strachan cup EJT = Essex Junior Trophy  LC = league cup 

 

March & April 12      Ratio:   0.71:1 

03.03.12: Silver End v Stock     W  4-1    

10.03.12: Stock  v Shelley Royals  L  0-2   

17.03.12: Stock v Latchingdon   W  1-0  

24.03.12: Stock v Tillingham    L   0-5  

31.03.12: Stock v Harold Wood  D   1-1  

07/04/12: Latchingdon v Stock   L   3-2 

21.04.12: St Clere's v Stock   D   3-3 

 

 
Discipline:     Top scorers:  Excluding Dave Strachan cup & 

      Essex Junior Trophy 

Bookings 18    Ryan Barnard  15 

Sending off 0    Mike Arber  6 

       

Own Goals:  1 for     

  2 against    

       

Played  won  drawn  lost   for against  points 

   22  6     3    13    38    56    21 



  
 

RRuunn  ooff  tthhee  MMiillll  
 

 

1. After announcing that the club were going to hold a testamonial match for club veteran 

Keith Howell at the end of the season & invite some old players back to take part, some 

voiced concerns that it might be hard to find anyone that was playing alongside Keith in 

the 16
th
 century. 

 

2. When Mark Bland kindly drove Steve Gotobe to hospital after he suffered an eye injury 

during the away match at Latchingdon, Steve was released after treatment but the hospital 

decided that Blandy should be kept in for tests. 

 

3. After being told that Adam Caddy was getting married the next day, Freddie Tully 

proceeded to ask him if he was coming along that evening on the team's end of season 

night out & seemed surprised when Adam said he probably wouldn't be able to make it. 


